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Toplo "Our Bible Friend. David." Sen
charge of B. C. Arpke. T. P. depart-
ment. A. A. Krueser sod the Dr Unary ior u. m. 7 p.m. lopio mo r1, "4

Vnluntan fMirl.tli.ri HrVlCa." NfiXt
length as to whether life la worth!
living, Starr saying yea and Dar-
row no. Starr says Darrow 's life department, Mrs. O. M. Byrd. The

REBEKAHS TO HOLD

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Thursday la convention day for all

Ume of the evening worship service,
the senior choir will give a sacred
concert. Mrs. H. H. Harms will be
guest soloist. On Thursday evening at
7:30 there will be a short devotional
service, followed at 8 o'clock by
irwial conirresatlonal meeting to con- -

Liuiner League at i p. in., isrviu rui-t- r.

senior leader and Wm. Schnei
der. Intermediate leader.Is one long career of happiness al-

though one of his greatest Joys Is

grumbling. We must agree with
Darrow that even though life may
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alder business of the church.
. wm n (3 ThimlnnF1BST CONGREGATIONAL Cor.

PAL Thirteenth and Center. P. J.
Sehnert, pastor. 774 North Winter
street. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Mar

BUdeavorers. Evening workup a. opi-

nion subject. "The Other Side." Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good.

The annual convention of the Sun-
day school and Christian Endeavor
branches of the Oregon conference,
west district, church of the United
Brethren in Christ will be held at the
Castle United Brethren church on
June 18 to 20.

hot be worth while, we nevertheless tiBimiuut.iA .
. . -- ih. mimh.r, nt tha

When it Is understood that all our
experiences, however painful or oLh- -

erwtse, are In fact the lessona that
teach us life, and that the experi-
ence blossoms Into realization that
enlarges our vision and Increases
our assurance, we thus discover the
route to self perpetuating happiness.

Thus the happiest person la in-

variably the one who suffers most.
Not necessarily so, perhaps; but
logically and actually so. We see
all about us those Incapable of keen
happiness as they are similarly In-

sensible to deepest suffering.
I have just invented In a bunch

live and what we do about it? rilLCJ .a v"v ....
Past Nobis Grand club at her noma

Center and Liberty street. 0:45
, F. K. Ner. supt. 11, morn-

ing worship, "The Higher Friendship."
Tuesday at 7:30, young people's fort- -

tin Bcnreioer, rape. At 11 a.m. iter.
B. J. Aschenbrenner, of Spokane, Wn
former twstor. will brine the meuase. In Jellwson Tnursoay aiveriioou.
Evening worship at 7:15. nignuy cjud. woman uuiua Biwm

Monday at two o'clock at the Chap- - The aunuai eieciiun ui uiivci.
i fnllnwlnir wpra

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE "Ood the REFORMED Cor. Capitol and Mar IKVUlim B.H. "
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.

OEOHOH PUTNAM Editor and Publisher

entered a second-clas- s matter at Salem. Oregon -
miui residence, 723 N. Church street.
This Is to be both a work and busi lon streets. Wt O. Lienkaemper, pasPreserver of Han." lesson topic. The

reeular services will be held tn the Bertha uuri, Dreaiueui; mi nuflu
on..... and Mrs. Leator. Sunday school st r. e.

KniM lint. Eiitfllah MrVlces Bt 10:- -Christian Science church, corner ot
ness meeting, unaries &. wara. nun.

IMMANUAL BAPTIST Cor. Hazel
and Academy streets. Come and hear
the Dure eosoel preached. Sunday

Wells, secreary-treasure- r. It was an
of the published debates and writ

30. Subject: "The Reformed Church
and the Bible." German services at
11:15. Subject "The Value and Cost
of the Kingdom of God." Special mu-
sic by the choir.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 10 cent a week; 43 cents a month; ti a rear In adrance
By mall In' Marlon and Polk counties, one month 50 centa; S month!

1125; e months $2.23; 1 year 14.00.-- . Elsewhere 30 centa a month; 13 a
year In advance.

school at 10 a.m. Preaching services
at 11 a.m. and 7:4 p.m. Young peo-

ple's meeting Tuesday evening at
7:45. Prayer meeting 7:45 Thursday
evening.

UDerty ana cnemenei at ii a.m. ana
8 p.m. and the same service Is re-

peated in the evening--
. Wednesday

even: eg meetings are held at 8 o'clock
and Include testimonies of heal nut
Christian Science. Sunday school
classes for pupils up to the age of 20
years are held at 9:45 & 11 o'clock. A
reading room for the public la main-
tained at 406 Masonic temple. The
hours are from 11 to 6:30 except Sun-
days and holidays. The Bible and all
authorized Christian Science litera

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION 343'4
Cnurt street. C. S. Johnson pastor.

Any fool can go Jump off the bridge.
Finally, then, we are not here

merely to be happy. We are simply
living here, no matter why, and since
we may be happy or miserable,
which shall we choose?

As we thus discard a lot of this
silliness about God, heaven and hell
and get down to brass tacks we
discover how we are foolishly feed-

ing our fears, and the certain result
is a most reassuring flood of hap-
piness and that with a correspond-
ingly greater respect for and ap-
preciation of a rational God who
could sponsor nothing but rational
life.

That we will suffer la very cer-
tain. What we have built in the
past In the abandon of imagined
happiness reacts today In the keen-
est suffering. Therefore, the best
happiness will be most surely con-
served by our greatest care that

rUU. LEASED WIRE SERVICE Of THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND TUB UNITED PRESS Sunday school at 2 p.m. Services st

3 and 8 p.m. Meetings Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

The Associated Presa Is exclusively entitled to the use tot
ot all news dispatches .credited to It or no: otherwise credited U ture may be reou. borrowed, or pur CHRIST LUTHERAN State and

I8th streets. German-Englis- serviceschased.mis paper and also local news published herein.

ing of Clarence Darrow, the great
defender of the unfortunate. He
seems also to be the de-

fender of fatalism and pessimism
if such a classification was of any
consequence which, of course. It t
not. To dispose of him in any such
a way would be to throw away the
pearls of thought from his brilliant
mind. What matters It what he
calls himself? His words help us
to sense and feel the thrill of his
deep understanding and serene as-

surance. As that Is what we want
it does not matter about the words.
What difference what he says If
his words and life convey the es-

sential qualities which they certain-
ly do?

Darrow the pessimist and Starr
the optimist have no quarrel what

FIRST CHRISTIAN Corner High
and Center, D. J. Howe, pastor. 0:46

m. Bible school. H a. m. morning
"Without or with offense to friends or foes

I sketch your world exactly as it goes.'
BYRON

at 10 a.m. Rev. A. Krauae of Port-
land will jpreach the German sermon
and Rev. W. Kraxberger of Oregon
City the English. At this service Rev.
Amos E. Mi nueman. newly arrived
from Spokane, Wash., will be Install-
ed as the new pastor of Christ church.
Sunday school at 0:15 a.m. Miss Mar-

tha Batterman. supt. Luther League
at 7 p.m. Miss Martha Batterman.
leader.

worship. Communion and preaching,sermon by the pastor, "Making Dis-

ciples in Oregon." Duct, "I Come to
Thee," Lois Piummer.
Rosalind Hun. 7 pjn. young peoples
hour. Four C. E. societies meet In

our privileges and pleasures are not

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUD

their respective rooms. 8 p. m, praise
service. Solo, "Teach Me to Pray."
George Cross, Jr., Helen MJltonber-ge- r.

Sermon by the pastor. "Keeping
the Faith." service Thurs-
day Bp. m.

Indulged in disregard ox their in-
evitable reactions.

As life la sustained by death, hap-
piness is sustained by suffering.

ENTS ASSOCIATION Will broadcast
their Sunday morning service from
10 to 11, through KUW. Bible study
as usual In the afternoon from 2 JOever although they debate as some

first oerman BAPTIST North to 4:30 at lieu Broadway.

FORD MEMORIAL West Salem,
cor. Third street and Girth avenue.
Rev. M. A. Groves, pastor. Sunday
school 0:45 a.m. Mrs. J. D. Austin
acting superintendent. Morning ser-

vice 11 ajn. Mrs. Mildred Fergeaon
will sing a solo. There will be a duet
by Miss Alice Creasy and Miss Mamie
HUlmon. Rev. Paul Roeder. of Dufur.
who la attending the seminary at Wi-
llamette university, will preach. Inter-
mediate league 7 p.m. Mrs. J. R.
Benton, supt. Senior league 7 p.m.
Subject: "Expanding Areas of Chris-
tian Living." Evening service 8. Mr.
McGHchrlst of Salem will play

numbers on the concertina, am-
ong them being pome Scotch psalms
and hymns. Mr. McGHchrlst will also
speak on the religious life in Scot-
land, part of which will be an out-
growth of a Journey which he took to
that country recently. The commun-
ity dally vacation bible school will
begin In the new school building
Monday morning, June 17 and will
continue through the 28th. Prayer
meeting will b held Thursday 8 p m.

CHEMEKETA ST. EVANGELICAL
17th and Chemeketa streets. E. A.
Fogg, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. O. R. Strausbaugh. supt. Worship
at II o'clock. Subject "Spiritual
Gifts." Regulur monthly meeting of
Woman's Missionary society at 3 p.
m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.m.
The first quarterly conference of the
year will be held Wednesday veiling
at 8 o'clock with Rev. C. P. Gortes
presiding.

FIRST BAPTIST Cor. Marlon and
Liberty Sts. Robert L. Payne, pastor.
Fred Broer. Sunday school supt. and
director of music. Carl Wenger. organ-
ist. Sunday school 9:45 with five de-

partments. Morning preaching service
11. Sermon topic "The Heart of God."
Sermonette lor children also. Three
Baptist young people's unions meet-
ing at 7 o'clock. Evening "reaching

viuflT RpmrTTTALIST Fraternal

The Bus Referendum
We hope, now that the ladies of the north side have

place a referendum upon the bus franchise granted by the
city council to the Southern Pacific Motor Transport Com-
pany, that they are satisfied and will continue to enjoy the
style of transportation they crave, that of the ramshamble
irresponsible old yellow bus, whose coffee-mi- ll grinding: is
music to their ears, whose uncomfortable seats and shimmy-
ing motion take the place of dieting, but whose delapidated
condition constitutes a menace to public safety. We only
hope that some day it doesn't collapse with a list of fatalities.
Only a hick-tow- n tolerates such transportation but if the
people want it, let them have it.

When the bus franchise was first presented, it had many
Objectionable features, to which the Capital Journal called

temple. Center street between Lmeriy
and HKrh. Services this Sunday eve

nounced tnal tne Heocwui wicmu-l- al

services will be held at the cem-

etery Sunday. June 23.

Following the business meeting
social time was enjoyed and at the
tea hour refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. Lee
"Wells. Mrs. Dora Humphrey. Miss
Laura Thomas, Mrs. Win. Skclton,
Mrs. Minnie Witherrite, Mrs. Pld-le- r,

Mrs. Maud Blackwell, Mrs. Ber-

tha Curl, Mrs. Hugh Bilyeu and tlM
hostess. Mrs. B. 8. Thurston.

CHILDlNlullYE

PROGRAM SUNDAY

Jofferson The following chil-

dren's day program will be rendered
by the Evangelical Sunday school
at 10:45 a.m. Sunday.

"The Heavens are Telling," song
by the choir; scripture reading and
prayer by pastor A. W. Oliver; Wel-

come, recitation, Oeraldlne Jones;
"Gardens 3ay." song by choir; rec-

itation, Barara Weddle; song by the
children; exercise by the Juniors;
"Lilies so Pair," song, by choir; rec-

itation, Beulah Wilson; "Just Sup-

pose," exercise by the Juniors;
"Trusting In the Savior," song, by
choir; "Children of other Lands,"
by Juniors; song. Geraldlne Jones;
recitation, Virgil Wilson: exercise by
Bay and Clarence Wilson; Chil-

dren's Day address, by pastor; Mis-

sionary ottering. Benediction.

VISIT OHKUS1NNEKS
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Oberslnner had as their guests re-

cently, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schu-

macher, Miss Amelia Oberslnner,
and Harvey Rlngrcee of Portland.

Canada stands first of all coun-

tries In the Increase of agrlcultur-a- !
production since the first of tha

century

Cottage and D streets, O. W. Rutsch.
minister. O. Schunke. assistant min-
ister. Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Sam
Schlrman, Supt. Service 11 a. m ser-

mon topic, "Intercessory Prayer." Ser-
mon topic for the evening service at
8 o'clock, "A Great General Who Died
as a Fool." Regular k prayer
service at 8 p. m. Wednesday.CHygglES ning at 7:45. Our regular pastor. Rev.

Luella. LaVallev will be the speaker.
Topic: ine otner wise aian. Mes
sages, a circle win uc nuiu ouuuai
evening from 6 to 7:30 o'clock.

fALVARY BAPTIST Sun. school
MILL ST. METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Alta M. Gentry, acting Dastor. 395COURT STREET CHURCH OF-

S. 15th Street. Morning worship at 11.

Church school 8:45 a.m. Miss Esther
Erlckson, supt. Miss Svea Okerberg.
elementary supt. Evening services at
7 o'clock the senior Epworth league

9:45. Church service, morning 10:50;
evening 8. Rev. Sterling B. Slater will
preach at the morning and evening
services. Subject: morning. "The
Light That Went Out": evening. "Will

e and Spade Destroy the Bi-

ble." Special music by the chorus
choir. Anthem, "The Mora Breaks
Sweetly." by Shelly; "Abide With Me,"
by Houseley,

attention. After their elimination, we saw little objection- -

6 p. m. Adult forum, young people's
and high school and Intermediate
leagues in session at 7 p. m. Rev. J.
Edsar purdy, director of Rllglous Ed-
ucation and executive scretary of

Leagues for the Washingtonstate conference will be the speaker
of the evening at 8 p.m. Devotion-
al lesson, study in John Thursday
beginning at 7:30.

will meet with Miss Uvea Okerberg
lfiullna. The toDlc will be "ExDand- -

CHRIST Court and 17th street. B.
F. SHOEMAKER, minister. Bible
school 9:45 a. m.. Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall, Supt. Children's day program
during Bible period. A brief worship
service at 11 a m.. subject. Why
Children Should Accept Christ and
Unite with the Church." Christian
Endeavor and Junior meetings 7 p.
m. Song service and sermon 8 p. m..
subject, "Earthly and Heavenly Treas-
ure." meeting Wednesday
Bp.m,

WRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

BDie in tne trancnise. The fact that it was exclusive was to
be expected for no responsible concern would incur the nec-
essary expense in a city like Salem to provide public serv-
ice without such stipulation.

We hold no brief for the Southern Pacific, and it is
amply able to fight its own battles. But we believe in a

Cor. State and Church. F. O. Taylor,
pastor. Res. 638 State, phone 974.
nirwtnr relinlous education. Margaret

Ing Areas of Christian Living." The
Intermediate league members will
meet with the seniors during the
summer months. At 8 p.m. Dr. T. H.
Temple, supt. of the Salem dtst. will
preach. Wednesday evening the regu-
lar midweek meeting will be held at
the usual hour. The junior church
school workers of the city will meet
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Christian church for the second

K. Sutherland. Phone 872. Services:
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Sermon topics: "Ood's
Search for Men." pastor: "The Func service 8 o'clock. Sermon topic "Profit

square deal and the rule of reason and see no justice in cor
poration Daiting as a sport. Contrary to popular impression of the city wide meetings.operating a transportation system in a city the size of

JOHNSON BACK

FIRST EVANOELICAL Corner of
Liberty and Center streets. A. P. Lay-t- o

ii, pastor. Bible school at 9:45. L.
L. Thornton, supt. Divine worshipat 11 o'clock, subject, "God and Na-
ture." God hath made all things
beautiful. Christian Endeavor at 7
o'clock, topic. "The Price of Volun-
tary Christian Service." The pastor
will have charge of this service. Wor-

ship at 8 o'clock, subject, "Avoidable
Temptations." Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock, G. N.
Thompson, lender. Rev. C. P.
will be present and will have charge
of this service.

Silver ton Jerry Johnson, assist

and Loss. Special music at ootn ser-

vices. Old fashioned prayer meeting
Thursday evening 8 o'clock.

KNIGHT MEMORIAL 19th and
Ferry streets. H. C. Stover, minister.
The church school meets at 10 bjxi.
C. C. Harris, supt. Morning service at
11. Sermon subject "A Question of
Ownership." A ladles quartet will
sing "Closer Still With Thee," Chas.
B. Blount. Christian Endeavor at 7
15. A one act drama, "Mrs. Gray of
Lonesome Mountain." by Fannie
Packard, will be presented at 8 pjn.
The drama Is the account of an ex- -

tion of Aduitnooa in tne i;norcn,
the Rev. N. F. Forsyth, sec. of R. E.
for adults of the board of education.
Special mufclc: Oregon preludes by
Prof. T. S. Roberts. "The Spring
Song," Collins: "Berceuse," Spinney.
Solo, "The Blind Plowman," Clarke,
Walter Kaufman: anthem by vested
choir led by Prof. E. W. Hoson. "O
Come Let Us Sing." DeCevee. Church
school 9:45 a.m. Classes for all ages.
Epworth Leagues, First Church chap-
ter. Institute booster meeting led by
Evert Bennett and Fred Blatchford.
Junior church, 11 in church annex in
charge of Miss Sutherland. Methodist

ant manager of the J. C. Penney
store, returned Thursday noon from
several days' vacation trip, most of

UNITARIAN Cottage and
streets. Rev. Martin P. Fer-re-

minister. Devotional services at
11 a. m.. subject of the sermon. "The
Age of Reason." Mrs. Martin Perrey
will sing. "I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes,"
by McDermld. Mrs. W. A. Denton at
the organ.

GOSPEL TENT SERVICES D. R.
Charles of Sacramento and William
rtae of Portland are speaking on Bi-
ble themes each evening In the tent
on South 12th street near Cross street
Sunday evening at 3 and 7:30 p. m.;
week nights at 7:45.

LESLIE MEMORIAL Methodist
Episcopal South Commerrlal and
Myers streets. S. Darlow Johnson, pas-
tor. There will be a special children's
service and reception of members
from the preparatory classes at the
morning worship at 11 o'clock. An-
them by the choir, "Praise Ye the
Lord." Zeisberg. At the evening serv-
ice at 8 o'clock Rev. H. F. Pember-to- n

of Tacoma and former pastor of
Leslie Memorial will apeak on "Men
of Burning Hearts." Sunday school
at 9:45. A. C. Boh mated t, Supt., Fran-
cis Asbury, high school, and Leslie,
voimtr neonle. le amies meet at 7

which time he spent at Great Falls,
Montana visiting friends and

Old People's home, service at three

kiilem, with nearly every family possessing an auto, is not
a gold mine.

The operation of city busses has hitherto been at an
actual loss, which none but a powerful com-
pany could stand. Better far that such a company, whose
knowledge and experience in public transportation is un-
equalled, be entrusted with it, under proper regulation, than
that it be turned over to under financed, wild-c- concerns
responsible to no one and who make no pretense of proper
equipment or safeguards to patrons.

It is true that the Southern Pacific busses charge 6't
cents for a ride as against 5 cents for the ven-
tures, but the comfort and safety assured, as well as the re-

liability and standardization pt service are well worth the
extra cent and a quarter.

pclernce among the mountains of the
"poor whites." The choir will singo clock in charge ox tne young people

ATTENDED ROSE SHOW
Independence Mrs. Charles

Kume and daughters, Evelyn. Gali uie Epworw leagues. spirituals preccatng uie yiuy.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN (Mo.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Cor. of N. ena, Hulda and Marjorle and son

Winter and Chemeketa. Sts. Rev. Nor Syn.) North 16th and A. Sts. block
north of Old People's home. Sunday
school at ft. English services 8:45. Noman K. Tullv D. pastor, unurcn Herbert, are attending the Rose

Show in Portland this week.

VOTE FOR

Dave Pugh
FOR

School Director
Bom and raised in Salem.
His construction and business
experience renders him ca-

pable of handling school bus

school 9:30 a.m. L. M. Ramage acting
supt. Classes for all ages. Morning services in uermau.
worsnip ii ociock. w, luiiy wui give
the last of a series of sermons on the CASTLE UNITED BRETHREN

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
One block south of Center on 19th
street. L. D. Smith, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 in the morning, Frank
Litwiller. Supt. in charge. Lorene and
Mnxlne Smith will sing a duet. "If
You e the Sun." Morning
worship at 11, sermon subject, "Ad-
vance or Retrench. Which?" The
male quartet will sing a special num-
ber. Special music. Young people's
meeting In the evening at 7. Rev.
Louise Plnnell will lead the meeting
mid bring a special message to the
young people. The Juniors will meet
with Mrs. Smith, the supervisor, at
7 in the evening. Evening evangel-
istic service at 8. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hofer will sing a duet. Full salTatton
preaching. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 and our young peo-

ple's prayer meeting Friday evening.

JASON LEE MEMORIAL N. Win-
ter nt Jefferson, Harry E. Gardner.
tMiutnr rhurrh Heliool session b ok Ins

"Cardinal Ideas oi lsaian " using as Nebraska, and i 'tn streets, u. w.
Blddle. Dastor. Phone 2622J. Sundayo'clock. Topic, "Expanding Areas of

Christian Living." service his subject
--rne ly oi me isora.

Anthpm "Be Glad O Ye Rlehteous.'

FAMILY COMES
Stayton W. Wakefield and fam-

ily of Dayton are occupying one of
Jones' apartments, while Mr. Wake-file- d,

who is timekeeper for the
construction crew is putting In a
Union oil plant at West Stayton,

school 10 a.m. Topic "National Ac-

countability to God." Hear Dr. Russell
Showers. Morning worship 11. The
third of the Kingdom of God series
will be presented. Subject: "Means of

Thursday evening at 7:30.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN Church
htwpfn Chemeketa and Cen

iness efficiently, raid aqv.The Stowaway
Spence. Organ numbers, "The Son of
God Goes Forth," Whiting: "To the
Rising Sun." Torjuasen ''Alia Marcta
In D." Hackett. Christian Endeavor
societies meet at 6:30 p.m. At theter. A downtown church. Rev. P. W. Establishment." Junior u. e. i p.m.

Erlksen, pastor. At ll a. m. tne pas-
tor will deliver the sermon on topic.
"A Two-fol- d rxperience." Also a com-

munion service. The vested choir will
render the anthem. Miss Arbutus Ru-d-

a solo, "I Looked for Ood and I
Found Him. At 8 p. m. address topic.
"The Pathway of the PUttrim Fath-
ers." in film pictures. The church
flinnt will furnish tha sneclal music.

at 9:4R. H. B. Carpenter, Supt. Second
of series of sermon based on the
Lords prayer win oe given as me
morning worship at 11 a. m. The
theme being "Thy Kingdom Come."
World r.orvlre nmmllon meeting at The Sunday school at 9:45. Max Gchl- -

ntr. sunt. I in an hit: nivnnn

II 1 TAKE A DAY SAFEGt'AKDLNO

III 11 YOl'R ESTATE Vi Vrt

We presume that Arthur Schreiber, the Portland, Maine,
youth who stowed away on the Yellow Bird for the flight
across the Atlantic will be rewarded with a crown of heroism
instead of the prison term he deserves, and hence be an in-

spiration for other youths to steal aboard aircraft and there-
by endanger the lives of others and the success of the flight.
Of course he is "a nervy lad" but so is the highwayman
and porch climber but it is nerve perverted.

It was because of Schreiber that the Yellow Bird, whose
fuel supply had been planned to take care of the weight of
the three men who were scheduled for the journey, ran out
of fuel and was unable to complete the trip to Paris. The
extra 165 pounds exhausted the fuel and forced the landing
in Spain. The price of his effort to attain "glory" was the
jeopardizing of the lives of the fliers and the frustration of
their efforts for a record flight.

The flight of the Yellow Bird means nothing and solves
no problem. It is simply another instance where luck fa-
vored the fliers. Had they encuontered a storm, their fate
would have been the same as that of so many other gallant
men who lost their lives in an effort to "glorify" themselves.
A trans-Atlant- flight is still a gamble with the elements
and merely a spectacular stunt with the novelty worn off.

A Democratic Possibility
Owen Young's achievement in successfully negotiating

the reparations agreement between the six Allied nations
and Germany, is without doubt the greatest accomplishment
of any American in the past ten years and will have a greater
influence on the destinies of humanity than the efforts of
any other citizen. A dozen times during the three months
deadlocked negotiations only his extraordinary combination
of commonsense, tact, patience, fairness and personality
saved the conference from calamitous collapse. As Frank
Kent says in the Baltimore Sun:

If, In fact, any man anywhere has performed a greater public service
In Uils decade his name does not come to my mind. Unquestionably It
Is the outstanding Individual achievement since the Peace Conference.
It comes pretty clone to being the real peace. Without dlspanjcment of

others on the American commission the credit seems wholly his. No one

disputes it. The plan waa his; the work was his. Around him swirled
the struggle. Without him It could not have been ended.

Failure of the conference would have had an interna-

tionally disastrous effect The Young plan averts this by
insuring a period of tranquility which will enablt economic
rehabilitation and stabilization and hence prosperity. The
establishment of the proposed international bank, which is

part of the Young plan, is expected to result in the commer-
cialization of the German reparations into a vast popular
loan, which will release frozen credit, supply cash to four
nations, put Germany on her feet and ultimately permit the
War loans to be transferred from political to popular debts,
removing the chief cause of friction and promoting peace
more practically than any treaty.

The negotiation of the Dawes plan, merely a temporary
expedient, made Mr. Dawes an international figure and

of the United States. What will the Young plan
do for its author? Perhaps make him President of the
.United States, for he has superior qualifications for the
office. Any great public service makes its author a Presi-

dential possibility.
Mr. Young is a Democrat of the finest type thought not

a politician, and the Democratic party could do no better than
to unite upon one who seems so eminently fitted for the
office.

Not a Financial Care
in All the World

Why subject your heirs to the risk
of individual executorship?

IF? HERE will your Executor be the day that
f f he ia called upon to serve? An individual

executor may be ill, absent from the city, of(JlrTIANKS to the thought
III ful husband who did not

delay when he made up his
mind. After making his Will

he named this institution as
Executor and Trustee. Now

his widow gets a check every
month. She does not have to
worry about investment, prop-
erty or any other financial
question. Our Trust Depart-
ment does that for her.

Too Much Advice
some good, some bad, Is likely
to be offered to a widow or
young person who Inherits an
estate.

By a carefully planned
Trust, either of securities, life
Insurance, or money, created
now or under your Will, you
can provide financial advice,
management, and protection
for your heirs and dependents.

such advanced age, or so occupied with his per
sonal affairs, that the task will be an unwelcome
one for him.

This bank is always on hand, does not lose
efficiency because of age; and from the stand-

point of economy, reliability and experience is a
better choice.

Ask your lawyer his opinion regarding exe-

cutorship by an experienced bank, as contrasted
to that of an individual . . . then talk with our
officers concerning your particular requirements
in providing for the future welfare of your depen-
dents. .

HAPPINESS United States National BankNKSAlti
-- By R. A. HARRIS- -

Happiness la a state of mind based the best Idea of happiness, no doubt,
on understanding of life. is that serenity of mind that looks

Happiness la thought of in various upon every experience with the y

There is amusement and pies- - fldenoe ttwt, no matter what Uie

ant experiences of ever sort; but exigency, there If nothing to fear.


